<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900614</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: ELK CANYON CONSTRUCTION LLC 17530 W Julia Dr HAUSER, ID 83854</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 23012.9108</td>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS GSL 43#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2916 W SMYTHE RD</td>
<td>Valuation: $290,238.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900650</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: AHO CONSTRUCTION I INC 5512 NE 109TH CT STE 101 VANCOUVER, WA 98662</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 24082.1004</td>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7023 S HARLOW RD</td>
<td>Valuation: $188,867.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHENAY, WA 99004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900706</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: MATHIS CONSTRUCTION INC PO BOX 14262 SPOKANE, WA 99214</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 55304.0104</td>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE ADDITION - BATH &amp; SWIMMING POOL ADDITION - POOL BY OTHERS (GSL 43#)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2424 S BARKER RD</td>
<td>Valuation: $200,859.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900724</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: EXPERT AIR CONTROL 910 VALLEY AVE NW PUYALLUP, WA 98371</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36184.2564</td>
<td>Use: REPLACE (6) PACKAGE UNIT ON ROOFTOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10205 N DIVISION</td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900748</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: LEWIS CONSTRUCTION &amp; DEVELOPMENT INC 8225 N DIVISION ST, SUITE A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 24354.9111</td>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14311 S SHORT RD</td>
<td>Valuation: $260,665.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNKNOWN, WA 99224</td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Use: SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING W/GARAGE - ELECTRIC (43# GSL)

Permit #: B1900750
Parcel Number: 35353.4903
4909 E SUMMERCREST CT
SPOKANE, WA 99223

EDGE HOMES
PO BOX 30070
SPOKANE, WA 99223

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $213,296.06

Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS  GSL 43#

Permit #: B1900793
Parcel Number: 29131.9074
39404 N TAMARACK
DEER PARK, WA 99006

STURM HEATING INC
1112 N NELSON
SPOKANE, WA 99202

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:

Use: DOMESTIC KITCHEN RANGE & GAS PIPING

Permit #: B1900800
Parcel Number: 56131.9129
26414 E CHRISTINE LN
SPOKANE, WA 99025

BULLDOG CONTRACTORS INC/JEFF NEWCOMB
16024 E SPRAGUE AVE
VERADALE, WA 99037

Rpt Code: PRVT  GARAGE/CARPORT  Valuation: $12,566.40

Use: DETACHED GARAGE W/OPEN LEAN-TO (16 X 36 W/10 X 24/50# GSL)

Permit #: B1900801
Parcel Number: 38182.9029
30229 N MILL RD
DEER PARK, WA 99006

BULLDOG CONTRACTORS INC/JEFF NEWCOMB
16024 E SPRAGUE AVE
VERADALE, WA 99037

Rpt Code: PRVT  GARAGE/CARPORT  Valuation: $5,913.60

Use: GARAGE ADDITION (24 X 16 X 10/60# GSL)

Permit #: B1900802
Parcel Number: 53332.1003
Unassigned Address
Rockford, WA 99030

BULLDOG CONTRACTORS INC/JEFF NEWCOMB
16024 E SPRAGUE AVE
VERADALE, WA 99037
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Rpt Code: PRVT   Valuation: $18,480.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: GARAGE (30 X 40 X 12/43# GSL)

Permit #: B1900803
Parcel Number: 45264.2710
2914 S NEWER CT
VERADALE, WA 99037
B & C HEATING & A/C
14412 E CATALDO AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99216
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: FURNACE, HEAT PUMP/AC & HWT

Permit #: B1900804
Parcel Number: 34204.9061
10525 S HATCH RD
SPOKANE, WA 99224
POOL WORLD INC
13524 E SPRAGUE AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99216
Rpt Code: SWIMMING POOL
Use: SWIMMING POOL W/BARRIER & POOL HEATER

Permit #: B1900805
Parcel Number: 55304.0104
2424 S BARKER RD
GREENACRES, WA 99016
POOL WORLD INC
13524 E SPRAGUE AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99216
Rpt Code: SWIMMING POOL
Use: INDOOR SWIMMING POOL W/POOL HEATER

Permit #: B1900807
Parcel Number: 36074.0717
107 W FLORENCE AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99218
BAND CONSTRUCTION INC
1802 E. Trent Ave, Ste B
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE   Valuation: $50,399.82
Use: RESIDENCE ADDITION/REMODEL - INCREASE SIZE OF EXISTING MASTER BEDROOM/BATHROOM/WALK-IN CLOSET & ADD LAUNDRY ROOM

Permit #: E-B1900563
Parcel Number: 36072.0608
1207 W CANDLEWOOD CT
THE HOME DEPOT
2455 PACES FERRY RD
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SPOKANE, WA  99218
ATLANTA, GA  30339
Rpt Code: WINDOWS  Valuation: $1,936.64
Use: RETRO-FIT (2) WINDOWS

Permit #: E-B1900577
Parcel Number: 46311.4225
5712 N VISTA PARK DR
SPOKANE, WA  99217
JEFFREY'S APPLIANCE SRV INC
111 N VISTA RD #3F
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99212
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: INSTALL 50 GALLON GAS HOT WATER TANK

Permit #: E-B1900579
Parcel Number: 36301.0105
518 W BRITA AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99208
SPOKANE FALLS PLMBNG & RSTRTN
5220 N ELTON CT
SPOKANE, WA  99212
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: REPLACE HOT WATER TANK

Permit #: E-B1900580
Parcel Number: 45362.9140
16115 E 36TH
SPOKANE, WA  99016
SPOKANE FALLS PLMBNG & RSTRTN
5220 N ELTON CT
SPOKANE, WA  99212
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: REPLACE HOT WATER TANK

Permit #: E-B1900582
Parcel Number: 15162.9008
918 N DOVER RD
MEDICAL LAKE, WA  99022
FALCO'S INC
9310 E SPRAGOUE
SPOKANE, WA  99206
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: GAS FIREPLACE

Permit #: E-B1900583
Parcel Number: 37223.0718
17611 N SADDLE HILL RD
COLBERT, WA  99005
RON MORRIS HEATING & A/C INC
1922 E HOUSTON
SPOKANE, WA  99217
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Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: REPLACE FURNACE & AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: E-B1900586
Parcel Number: 56264.0407  BILL’S HTG AIR/APPLNC RPR LLC
24404 E ROXANNE
NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: A/C

Permit #: E-B1900587
Parcel Number: 37321.1120  HOLLIDAY HEATING & A/C
811 E GLENCREST DR
SPOKANE, WA 99208

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: FURNACE & A/C

Permit #: EN-19-0327
Parcel Number: 24082.1004  AHO CONSTRUCTION I INC
7023 S HARLOW RD
CHENEY, WA 99004

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-0377
Parcel Number: 35353.4903  EDGE HOMES
4909 E SUMMERCREST CT
SPOKANE, WA 99223

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-0406
Parcel Number: 36213.0016
8277 N CRESTLINE ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
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Use: PLACE 4292' OF AERIAL CABLE ON EXISTING POLES -
STARTING AT POLE #138575 AT WEILE RD TO #440381 NORTH OF
LINCOLN

Permit #: EN-19-0407
Parcel Number: 36074.0717
107 W FLORENCE AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99218

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - RESIDENCE
ADDITION/REMODEL

Permit #: SW-19000229
Parcel Number: 45161.1128
11708 E CATALDO AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99206

ROB'S DEMOLITION INC
8420 E WOODLAND PARK DRIVE
SPOKANE, WA  99217

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: ABANDONMENT

Permit #: SW-19000230
Parcel Number: 55184.1451
17918 E ALKI AVE
GREENACRES, WA  99016

FOLSOM EXCAVATING INC
16701 E VALLEYWAY
VERADALE, WA  99037

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: ALTERATION

Permit #: SW-19000232
Parcel Number: 45021.6402
4312 N PROGRESS RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99216

OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: TE1900002
Parcel Number: 38356.9096
4304 E CHATTAROY RD
CHATTAROY, WA  99003
Spokane County SmartGov
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Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS  Valuation:
Use: VIN VERIFICATION - (0S5784UX)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue Date: 04/09/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1900409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36101.9114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12508 N MARKET ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEAD, WA  99021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor Name/Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORRIDOR CONTRACTORS LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 28102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA  99228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: SITE GRADING FOR MAINTENANCE &amp; TRANSPORTATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO-OP BUILDINGS FOR MEAD SCHOOL DISTRICT - 14,600 CU YDS/BALANCED SITE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900518</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 37291.4802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 E BELLE LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA  99005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor Name/Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANZCE G DOGLASS, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402 E MAGNESIUM, STE 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA  99217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valuation: $212,079.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING W/GARAGE - GAS (43# GSL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900519</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 37291.5003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16716 N DAKOTA LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA  99005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor Name/Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANZCE G DOGLASS, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402 E MAGNESIUM, STE 202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA  99217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valuation: $212,079.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING W/GARAGE - GAS (43# GSL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900541</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 29243.9033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2408 W MONTGOMERY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEER PARK, WA  99006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor Name/Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADRIAN HOMES LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2827 E Findley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEER PARK, WA  99006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: MANUFACTURED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valuation: HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: MANUFACTURED HOME (GSL 65#)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900627</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 55201.2901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 S WILLAMETTE ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENACRES, WA  99016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor Name/Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG SKY HOMES &amp; DEVELOPMENT*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO BOX 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENACRES, WA  99016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $242,015.44
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (43# GSL)

Permit #: B1900677
Parcel Number: 55201.2802  BIG SKY HOMES & DEVELOPMENT*
215 S WILLAMETTE ST  PO BOX 147
GREENACRES, WA 99016  GREENACRES, WA 99016

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $276,011.82
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (43# GSL)

Permit #: B1900680
Parcel Number: 56363.1004  SPOKANE POST FRAME
25406 E BROAD AVE  7001 E 2ND AVE
NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025  SPOKANE, WA 99212

Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $18,480.00
Use: STORAGE BUILDING - 30 X 40 X 14 (GSL 43#)

Use: SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING W/GARAGE - GAS (43# GSL)

Permit #: B1900688
Parcel Number: 26132.2003  WHITE DIAMOND CONSTRUCTION LLC*
10316 N LINDEKE CT  PO BOX 488
SPOKANE, WA 99208  POST FALLS, ID 83877

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $199,060.62
Use: SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING W/GARAGE - GAS (43# GSL)

Permit #: B1900691
Parcel Number: 34302.9083  WHITE DIAMOND CONSTRUCTION LLC*
11819 S KEENEY RD  PO BOX 488
SPOKANE, WA 99224  POST FALLS, ID 83877

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $199,060.62
Use: SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING W/GARAGE - GAS (43# GSL)

Permit #: B1900721
Parcel Number: 34302.9083  OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
11819 S KEENEY RD  00000
SPOKANE, WA 99224  UNKNOWN, WA 00000
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Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $519,979.20
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1900733
Parcel Number: 45071.1720
2713 N ARGONNE RD
MILLWOOD, WA  99212

Use: TENANT IMPROVEMENT (MILLWOOD PLAN REVIEW AND INSPECTION ONLY)

Permit #: B1900734
Parcel Number: 45071.1720
2713 N ARGONNE RD
MILLWOOD, WA  99212

Use: (3) WALL SIGNS (MILLWOOD PLAN REVIEW AND INSPECTION ONLY)

Permit #: B1900761
Parcel Number: 55194.2909
18127 E SELKIRK ESTATES RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016

Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1900787
Parcel Number: 55194.3012
18120 E SELKIRK ESTATES RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016

Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS  GSL 43#

Permit #: B1900795
Parcel Number: 38221.0203
3723 E BUCK BRUSH AVE

A-1 GENERAL CONTRACTORS INC
N 6410 MONROE
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Permit #: B1900796
Parcel Number: 34022.0614 4521 E 57TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99223
PAUL D. STRAUSS
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $15,000.00
Use: TREE DAMAGE REPAIR - REPLACE (3) TRUSSES

Permit #: B1900799
Parcel Number: 46323.1503 5110 N MCINTOSH CT
SPOKANE, WA 99206
STRAHL CONSTRUCTION INC *
SPOKANE, WA 99214
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $255,624.60
Use: SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING W/GARAGE - GAS (43# GSL)

Permit #: B1900809
Parcel Number: 26123.1205 11814 N ANNA J DR
SPOKANE, WA 99218
PINNACLE GENERAL CONTRNG LLC
4230 W PLEASANT LANE
POST FALLS, ID 83854
Rpt Code: ROOFING Valuation: $7,800.00
Use: REROOF HOUSE & GARAGE

Permit #: B1900811
Parcel Number: 36082.0710 115 DONNA CT
SPOKANE, WA 99218
STURM HEATING INC
1112 N NELSON ST
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: B1900813
Parcel Number: 36184.2208 24 W HOLLAND AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99218
STURM HEATING INC
1112 N NELSON ST
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: AIR CONDITIONER
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Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: PELLET STOVE

Permit #: B1900814
Parcel Number: 29124.0104
1603 W MAVERICK LN
DEER PARK, WA 99006
HARDIE BUILT HOMES INC
P O BOX 1475
DEER PARK, WA 99006
Rpt Code: PRVT
Use: HORSE BARN - 36 X 52 X 12 W/(2) 8 X 52 LEAN-TOS (GSL <70#)
Valuation: $41,641.60

Permit #: B1900816
Parcel Number: 24353.9074
13728 S SHORT RD
CHENEY, WA 99004
TC CONTRACTING
5430 w Ridgecrest dr
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Use: INTERIOR REMODEL - BATHROOM & BEDROOM
Valuation: $30,000.00

Permit #: E-B1900542
Parcel Number: 45042.0405
4124 N VAN MARTER RD
SPOKANE, WA 99206
AIR CONTROL HEATING AND ELECTRICAL
7203 E NORA AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: CONVERSION - INSTALL GAS FURNACE, AC, COIL & SMART TSTAT
Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1900565
Parcel Number: 26212.2202
8710 N RIVERSIDE PARK DR
NINE MILE FALLS, WA 99026
SPOKANE COMFORT SYSTEMS INC
620 N Freya St
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: ELEC FURNACE
Valuation:

Permit #: E-B1900585
Parcel Number: 46314.2113
5210 N VISTA CT
J & J PLUMBING & HEATING LLC
75 S LEGACY RIDGE DR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Issued By</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Rpt Code</th>
<th>Valuation</th>
<th>Use Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EN-19-0299</td>
<td>INSTALL GAS LINE</td>
<td>BIG SKY HOMES &amp; DEVELOPMENT*</td>
<td>118 S WILLAMETTE ST, GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
<td>MECHANICAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>INSTALL GAS LINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-19-0300</td>
<td>CONSTRUCT DRAINAGE SWALE - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE</td>
<td>BIG SKY HOMES &amp; DEVELOPMENT*</td>
<td>118 S WILLAMETTE ST, GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
<td>MECHANICAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONSTRUCT DRAINAGE SWALE - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-19-0348</td>
<td>CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE</td>
<td>WHITE DIAMOND CONSTRUCTION LLC*</td>
<td>10316 N LINDEKE CT, POST FALLS, ID 83877</td>
<td>MECHANICAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-19-0386</td>
<td>CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE</td>
<td>HOME RUN CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
<td>18127 E SELKIRK ESTATES RD, GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
<td>MECHANICAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN-19-0403</td>
<td>CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE</td>
<td>CAMDEN HOMES INC</td>
<td>18120 E SELKIRK ESTATES RD, GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
<td>MECHANICAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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GREENACRES, WA  99016  
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99037  
Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-0408
Parcel Number: 26132.2003
10310 N SICILIA CT  
SPOKANE, WA  99208  
Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING W/GARAGE

WHITE DIAMOND CONSTRUCTION LLC*
10310 N SICILIA CT  
POST FALLS, ID  83877  

Permit #: EN-19-0411
Parcel Number: 55302.7305
1732 S RIDGETOP DR  
VERADALE, WA  99016  
Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

CHAPMAN HOMES LLC
1732 S RIDGETOP DR  
LIBERTY LAKE, WA  99019  

Permit #: EN-19-0412
Parcel Number: 55302.7208
1729 S RIDGETOP DR  
VERADALE, WA  99016  
Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

CHAPMAN HOMES LLC*
1729 S RIDGETOP DR  
LIBERTY LAKE, WA  99019  

Permit #: EN-19-0414
Parcel Number: 46323.1503
5110 N MCINTOSH CT  
SPOKANE, WA  99206  
Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH - SINGLE FAMILY DWELLING W/GARAGE

STRAHL CONSTRUCTION INC*
5110 N MCINTOSH CT  
SPOKANE, WA  99214  

Permit #: SW-19000198
Parcel Number: 26132.2010
NORTH STREET EXCAVATION
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
From Issued Date: 04/08/2019 Thru 04/14/2019

10316 N LINDEKE CT
SPOKANE, WA  99208

1801 N ST
WAVERLY, WA  99039

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000199
Parcel Number: 26132.2003
10310 N SICILIA CT
SPOKANE, WA  99208

NORTH STREET EXCAVATION
1801 N ST
WAVERLY, WA  99039

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000219
Parcel Number: 55194.2909
18127 E SELKIRK ESTATES RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016

HAWKINS EXCAVATING LLC
9909 E Whitman Ct
SPOKANE, WA  99206

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000231
Parcel Number: 46323.1503
5110 N MCINTOSH CT
SPOKANE, WA  99206

LONG EXCAVATION LLC
PO Box 443
VALLEYFORD, WA  99036

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000233
Parcel Number: 55194.3006
18134 E SELKIRK ESTATES RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016

FOLSOM EXCAVATING INC
16701 E VALLEYWAY
VERADALE, WA  99037

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000234
Parcel Number: 55194.3012
18120 E SELKIRK ESTATES RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016

NORTHWEST EXCAVATORS INC
2803 W. Grace Ave.

04/15/2019 15:33:09
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GREENACRES, WA  99016
SPOKANE, WA  99205
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000235
Parcel Number: 45213.9189
1410 S PIERCE RD
SPOKANE, WA  99206
KATERRA CONSTRUCTION, LLC
7272 E INDIAN SCHOOL RD SUITE 200
SCOTTSDALE, AZ  85251
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: TAPS & ALTERATION

Permit #: SW-19000236
Parcel Number: 45093.0943
0 UNKNOWN E MISSION AVE
5515 E 25TH AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206
NW ROCK N DIRT INC
SPOKANE, WA  99223
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000237
Parcel Number: 45152.1902
12910 E SINTO AVE
1513 N WILBUR RD
SPOKANE, WA  99216
MUMMA HEAVY HAUL & EXCAVATION
SPOKANE, WA  99206
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000238
Parcel Number: 55194.3018
18108 E SELKIRK ESTATES CT
2803 W. Grace Ave.
GREENACRES, WA  99016
NORTHWEST EXCAVATORS INC
SPOKANE, WA  99205
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000239
Parcel Number: 55194.3017
18110 E SELKIRK ESTATES RD
2803 W. Grace Ave.
GREENACRES, WA  99016
NORTHWEST EXCAVATORS INC
SPOKANE, WA  99205

04/15/2019 15:33:09
Permit #: SW-19000240
Parcel Number: 55305.9017
0 UNKNOWN S CHAPMAN RD
SPOKANE, WA  99016

NORTHWEST EXCAVATORS INC
2803 W. Grace Ave.
SPOKANE, WA  99205

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000241
Parcel Number: 44031.1903
12914 E SAN JUAN LN
SPOKANE, WA  99206

NORTHWEST EXCAVATORS INC
2803 W. Grace Ave.
SPOKANE, WA  99205

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION
| Permit #: B1900558 | Contractor Name/Address: NORTHSTAR BUILDERS GROUP INC 710 W DALTON AVE UNIT D COEUR D ALENE, ID 83815  
| Parcel Number: 34023.5102 | Rpt Code: PRVT  
| Site Address: 6221 S CUSTER ST SPOKANE, WA 99223 | Valuation: $29,876.00  
| Use: GARAGE W/LOFT (GSL 43#) |

| Permit #: B1900645 | Contractor Name/Address: STEEL STRUCTURES AMERICA INC  
| Parcel Number: 36363.9120 | Rpt Code: PRVT  
| Site Address: 6626 E VALLEY SPRINGS RD SPOKANE, WA 99217 | Valuation: $29,568.00  
| Use: DETACHED SHOP - 40 X 48 X 18 GSL 43# |

| Permit #: B1900702 | Contractor Name/Address: J & S CARPENTRY INC  
| Parcel Number: 32041.2304 | Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
| Unassigned Address Spangle, WA 99031 | Valuation: $229,631.40  
| Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#) |

| Permit #: B1900812 | Contractor Name/Address: TEMP RIGHT SERVICE INC DBA KTU OF SPOKANE  
| Parcel Number: 36081.9015 | Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  
| Site Address: 513 E HASTINGS RD SPOKANE, WA 99218 | Valuation:  
| Use: (3) DUCT SYSTEMS & (9) VENT FANS |

| Permit #: B1900817 | Contractor Name/Address: C & S CONSTRUCTION OF SPOKANE INC  
<p>| Parcel Number: 47091.0401 |<br />
| Site Address: 21721 N GREENBLUFF CIR SPOKANE, WA 99005 |<br />
| Use: |<br />
| 525 S BARKER RD GREENACRES, WA 99016 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900818</th>
<th>GARAGE/CARPORT</th>
<th>Valuation: $25,872.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: PRVT</td>
<td>Use: STORAGE BUILDING (30 x 40 x 14 W/12 x 40 OPEN LEAN-TO/55# GSL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 38064.9039</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32445 N DIVISION RD</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, WA 00000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEER PARK, WA 99006</td>
<td>Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1900820</td>
<td>Use: LEAN-TO ADDITION TO SHOP 12 x 80 (GSL 65#)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 46283.9029</td>
<td>TIMBERLAKE INDUSTRIES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7018 N LEHMAN RD</td>
<td>2805 N SHOOTING STAR ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99217</td>
<td>POST FALLS, ID 83854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1900821</td>
<td>Use: DEMOLITION OF RESIDENCE FOR SPOKANE COUNTY ROAD PROJECT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 38072.9080</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31723 N MILL RD</td>
<td>UNKNOWN, WA 00000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEER PARK, WA 99006</td>
<td>Rpt Code: PRVT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: B1900824</td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 45254.9104</td>
<td>LEXINGTON COMMERCIAL INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2526 S STARLIGHT LN</td>
<td>PO BOX 141749</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #: E-B1900346</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 34023.5102</td>
<td>NORTHSTAR BUILDERS GROUP INC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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6221 S CUSTER ST
SPOKANE, WA  99223

710 W DALTON AVE UNIT D
COEUR D ALENE, ID  83815
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE   Valuation: $601,644.18
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: E-B1900522
Parcel Number: 34032.0485
5505 S REGAL ST
SPOKANE, WA  99223

WESTERN STATES FIRE PROTECTION COMPANY
10311 E MONTGOMERY AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS   Valuation:
Use: REPLACE 69 CORRODED SPRINKLERS AT POOL & STEAM ROOM AREA IN MUV FITNESS

Permit #: E-B1900590
Parcel Number: 55301.0103
18109 E MEMORY LN
GREENACRES, WA  99016

FALCO'S INC
9310 E SPRAGUE
SPOKANE, WA  99206
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL   Valuation:
Use: INSTALLING GAS PIPING FOR FUTURE GAS APPLIANCES

Permit #: E-B1900594
Parcel Number: 55081.1907
20024 E GRACE LN
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027

D G CONTRACTING LLC
815 S MCKINZIE RD
LIBERTY LAKE, WA  99019
Rpt Code: ROOFING   Valuation: $1.00
Use: REROOF

Permit #: E-B1900608
Parcel Number: 55044.9298
21623 E EUCLID AVE
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027

ACCENT STOVE & SPA INC
1622 N DIVISION ST
SPOKANE, WA  99207
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL   Valuation:
Use: INSTALL GAS LINE

Permit #: EN-19-0123
Parcel Number: 34034.0406
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6030 S PALOUSE HWY
SPOKANE, WA  99223

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: RUN WILL BEGIN & END AT THE MORAN PRAIRIE GRANGE
LOCATED AT 6106 S PALOUSE HWY; TRAVELING WEST ON
WANETA TO 65TH TO REGAL TO 63RD, TO CRESTLINE THEN
RETURNING VIA 62ND & 61ST

Permit #: EN-19-0250
Parcel Number: 16133.9041
0 UNKNOWN ADDRESS
SPOKANE, WA  99224

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: BADDLANDS CYCLING CLUB TWILIGHT SERIES OF RACES;
CORSA BRUTALLE ROAD RACE STARTS AT ADVENTIST CHURCH
AT FOUR MOUND RD & COULEE HITE RD, RACE GOES WEST ON
FOUR MOUND RD TO WOOD RD, SOUTH ON WOOD RD TO
COULEE HITE RD TO FINISH AT ROUGHLY BROOKS RD

Permit #: EN-19-0415
Parcel Number: 56354.0401
5114 N OAKLAND RD
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT (2) RURAL APPROACHES IN HORSE SHOE
SHAPE ON THE EAST SIDE OF OAKLAND APPROX 1/10TH OF A
MILE NORTH OF KILDEA

Permit #: EN-19-0418
Parcel Number: 47284.9065
0 .UNKNOWN
SPOKANE, WA  99021

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH OFF OF THE END OF
MIDWAY RD CUL DE SAC APPROX 3/4 MILE WEST OF MADISON
RD

Permit #: EN-19-0420
Parcel Number: 36284.0143
7021 N REGAL ST
Spokane County SmartGov
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Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: INSTALL NEW GAS CONVERSION SERVICE AND DIRT BELLHOLE ON THE WEST SIDE OF REGAL 50' SOUTH OF WEILE THEN TO METER ON HOUSE NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0421
Parcel Number: 36281.0611
7121 N REGAL ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: MOVE SERVICE AND DIRT BELLHOLE - 7121 N REGAL WEST SIDE OF REGAL 280' NORTH OF WEILE TO METER ON HOUSE - NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0422
Parcel Number: 36284.0135
6911 N Regal St
Spokane, WA 99217

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: MOVE SERVICE AND DIRT BELLHOLE - 6911 N REGAL WEST SIDE OF REGAL 430 FEET SOUTH OF WEILE TO METER ON BUILDING NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0423
Parcel Number: 36272.0805
7102 N REGAL ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: MOVE SERVICE AND DIRT BELLHOLE - 7102 N REGAL ON WEST SIDE OF REGAL 50' NORTH OF WEILE THEN TO METER ON HOUSE NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0424
Parcel Number: 36281.0607
7315 N REGAL ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217
Use: MOVE SERVICE AND DIRT BELLHOLE - 7315 N REGAL EAST SIDE OF REGAL 115’ NORTH OF WILDING TO METER ON HOUSE NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0425
Parcel Number: 36273.1302
7010 N REGAL ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Use: MOVE SERVICE AND DIRT BELLHOLE - 7010 N REGAL ON WEST SIDE OF REGAL 125 FEET SOUTH OF WEILE TO METER ON HOUSE NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0426
Parcel Number: 36273.1335
6928 N REGAL ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Use: MOVE SERVICE AND DIRT BELLHOLE - 6928 N REGAL WEST SIDE OF REGAL 200’ SOUTH OF WEILE THEN TO METER ON HOUSE NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: SW-19000242
Parcel Number: 55074.0880
PROPERTY CARE SERVICES
2011 N BARKER RD
1250 N HWY PMB 259
GREENACRES, WA 99016
COLVILLE, WA 99114

Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000243
Parcel Number: 45064.1860
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
8724 E MARINGO DR
00000
SPOKANE, WA 99212
UNKNOWN, WA 00000

Use: SEWER CONNECTION REPAIR

Permit #: SW-19000244
Parcel Number: 36364.1401
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
Spokane County SmartGov
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5318 N SUN BEAM LN 00000
SPOKANE, WA 99217 UNKNOWN, WA 00000
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000245
Parcel Number: 45254.9104 ANDERSON'S HEATING AND PLUMBING
2526 S STARLIGHT LN E 13903 TRENT AVE
GREENACRES, WA 99016 SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99216
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER ALTERATION FOR POOL HOUSE CONNECTION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900213</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK 00000 UNKNOWN, WA 00000</th>
<th>Valuation: $10,000.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 45071.0210</td>
<td>3117 N ARGONNE RD SPOKANE, WA 99212</td>
<td>Use: INTERIOR REMODEL OF EXISTING COFFEE/TANNING SALON TO BAR - JOE'S HOUSE - TOWN OF MILLWOOD - PLAN REVIEW AND INSPECTIONS ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900293</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: REALITY HOMES INC 2720 SOUTH J STREET TACOMA, WA 98409</th>
<th>Valuation: $349,216.70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36102.0167</td>
<td>12606 N WILSON ST MEAD, WA 99021</td>
<td>Use: TWO FAMILY DWELLING W/GARAGES - DUCTLESS MINI SPLIT (43# GSL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900295</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: REALITY HOMES INC 2720 SOUTH J STREET TACOMA, WA 98409</th>
<th>Valuation: $349,216.70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36102.0167</td>
<td>12606 N WILSON ST MEAD, WA 99021</td>
<td>Use: TWO FAMILY DWELLING W/GARAGES - DUCTLESS MINI SPLIT (43# GSL)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900770</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: PATRIOT FIRE PROTECTION INC 2707 70th Ave E TACOMA, WA 98424</th>
<th>Valuation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36081.9015</td>
<td>513 E HASTINGS RD SPOKANE, WA 99218</td>
<td>Use: FIRE SPRINKLER SYSTEM FOR OPTIC ONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900776</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: STIMSON CONTRACTING INC PO BOX 1687 MEDICAL LAKE, WA 99022</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 24292.0203</td>
<td>11716 S CHALET DR CHENEY, WA 99004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Rpt Code: PRVT Valuation: $3,696.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: REBUILD DAMAGED LEAN-TO (12 X 20) GSL 43#

Permit #: B1900825
Parcel Number: 26063.0108
10013 W CHARLES RD
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026
COMFORT MECHANICAL CONTRS INC
PO BOX 758
GREENACRES, WA  99016
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: INSTALL PROPANE TANK, (2) COOKING APPLS & PIPING IN THE TIN CUP

Permit #: B1900826
Parcel Number: 29131.9074
39404 N TAMARACK
DEER PARK, WA  99006
VANDEN BERG CONSTRUCTION INC
9921 N SNYDER
SPOKANE, WA  99208
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: (2) VENT FANS

Permit #: B1900828
Parcel Number: 05351.9012
22211 W MCFARLANE RD
MEDICAL LAKE, WA  99022
STURM HEATING INC
1112 N NELSON ST
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: B1900830
Parcel Number: 29131.9074
39404 N TAMARACK
DEER PARK, WA  99006
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000
Rpt Code: PLUMBING Valuation:
Use: SHOWER

Permit #: B1900833
Parcel Number: 44014.9043
5908 S CHAPMAN RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016
ENVIRONMENT WEST
7015 N ARGONNE
SPOKANE, WA  99217
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Rpt Code: STRUCTURE Valuation: $33,700.00
Use: LANDSCAPE RETAINING WALL (10 FT MAX HT)

Permit #: B1900835
Parcel Number: 36304.1103
6809 N WASHINGTON ST
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Use: LAY OVER

Permit #: B1900836
Parcel Number: 56362.1302
5719 N CANAL ST
NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025
Use: GAS PIPING TO SHOP (INCLDS UNIT HEATER)

Permit #: B1900840
Parcel Number: 15073.9094
1535 N CHRISTENSEN RD
MEDICAL LAKE, WA 99022
Use: BARN (40 X 80 X 16'8") GSL 43#

Permit #: B1900842
Parcel Number: 27263.9083
16421 N DALTON RD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Use: SWIMMING POOL W/SAFETY COVER & GAS HEATER

Permit #: B1900844
Parcel Number: 36084.9204
11402 N NEWPORT HWY
SPOKANE, WA 99218
Use: OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
Spokane County SmartGov  
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Rpt Code: OFFICE/PROFESSIONAL 
Valuation:  
Use: DEMISING WALLS TO CREATE (3) OFFICE SPACES ON 2ND FLOOR

**Permit #: B1900845**  
Parcel Number: 27341.0504  
5022 W COUNTRY HILLS LN  
SPOKANE, WA 99208  
North Idaho Drilling 
PO Box 412  
St Maries, ID 83861

Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS 
Valuation:  
Use: DRILL AND BLAST FOR HOUSE PADS WITHIN RIVER BLUFF  
RURAL CLUSTER 3RD ADD - 4/12/19 THRU 10/17/2019

**Permit #: CE-0036-2017**  
Parcel Number: 55353.9027  
23328 E BROKEN LANCE DR  
LIBERTY LAKE, WA 98801  
Rpt Code: CERT OF EXEMPTION 
Valuation:  
Use: LOT LINE ADJUSTMENT

**Permit #: E-B1900584**  
Parcel Number: 32245.9046  
29818 S NORTH PINE CREEK RD  
SPANGLE, WA 99031  
Professional Piping 
2733 E PROVIDENCE AVENUE  
SPOKANE, WA 99207

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL 
Valuation:  
Use: (2) 140,000 BTU HEATERS & (1) UNDERGROUND PIPE

**Permit #: E-B1900591**  
Parcel Number: 36074.3305  
11327 N WHITEHOUSE ST  
SPOKANE, WA 99218  
SPOKANE Comfort Systems Inc 
620 N Freya St  
SPOKANE, WA 99202

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL 
Valuation:  
Use: INSTALL GAS FURNACE & A/C

**Permit #: E-B1900592**  
Parcel Number: 55212.0414  
20311 E CLOVERDALE CT  
FALCO'S INC 
9310 E SPRAGUE

04/15/2019 15:33:09
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GREENACRES, WA  99016
SPOKANE, WA  99206
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: INSTALLING GAS GARAGE HEATER WITH GAS PIPING

Permit #: E-B1900593
Parcel Number:  47292.9019
16825 N DAY MT SPOKANE RD
MEAD, WA  99021
FARMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
PO Box 11583
SPOKANE, WA  99211
Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation: $5,600.00
Use: REROOF

Permit #: E-B1900595
Parcel Number:  15094.9042
2219 N RAMBO RD
SPOKANE, WA  99224
AIR CONTROL HEATING & A/C INC
7203 E NORA AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99212
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: INSTALL HEAT PUMP, DUCT

Permit #: E-B1900596
Parcel Number:  55224.2617
1212 S GARRY RD
LIBERTY LAKE, WA  99019
ACI NORTHWEST INC*
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY
COEUR D'ALENE, ID  83815
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: INSTALL NEW GAS FURNACE

Permit #: E-B1900597
Parcel Number:  34081.0114
1326 E SARA
SPOKANE, WA  99223
BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC
P O BOX 4346
SPOKANE, WA  99220
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: GAS LINE INTO KITCHEN

Permit #: E-B1900600
Parcel Number:  45062.0639
7915 E LONGFELLOW AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99212
R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99217

04/15/2019 15:33:09
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Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: INSTALL A/C & COIL

Permit #: E-B1900601
Parcel Number: 37204.0806
917 E WESTCREST RD
COLBERT, WA 99005

R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: INSTALL GAS WATER HEATER REPLACEMENT

Permit #: E-B1900602
Parcel Number: 27101.9062
21806 N MONROE RD
SPOKANE, WA 99208

GOLD SEAL PLUMBING
5524 E BOONE AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: GAS WATER HEATER REPLACEMENT

Permit #: E-B1900603
Parcel Number: 24171.9089
8010 W MELVILLE RD
CHENEY, WA 99004

THE HOME DEPOT
2455 PACES FERRY RD
ATLANTA, GA 30339

Rpt Code: WINDOWS Valuation: $15,344.79
Use: REPLACE 14 WINDOWS LIKE FOR LIKE

Permit #: E-B1900604
Parcel Number: 36102.0401
11907 N FREYA ST
MEAD, WA 99021

HOLLIDAY HEATING & A/C
410 N HELENA
SPOKANE, WA 99202

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: INSTALL A/C

Permit #: E-B1900605
Parcel Number: 45354.9074
15420 E BELLE TERRE AVE
VERADALE, WA 99037

R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Spokane County SmartGov
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Use: INSTALL AIR HANDLER & HEAT PUMP

**Permit #: E-B1900607**
Parcel Number: 56244.9113
25929 E IDAHO PINES
NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025
GOLD SEAL PLUMBING
5524 E BOONE AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:

Use: REPLACE GAS WATER HEATER

**Permit #: E-B1900610**
Parcel Number: 38305.9129
26102 N HWY 395
DEER PARK, WA 99006
R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:

Use: INSTALL HEAT PUMP & COIL

**Permit #: E-B1900612**
Parcel Number: 46264.9093
15112 E BREVIER RD
SPOKANE, WA 99217
R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:

Use: INSTALL AIR HANDLER & HEAT PUMP

**Permit #: E-B1900613**
Parcel Number: 16021.9076
12401 W HIGHLAND RD
NINE MILE FALLS, WA 99026
GOLD SEAL PLUMBING
5524 E BOONE AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212
Rpt Code: PLUMBING Valuation:

Use: ELECTRIC WATER HEATER REPLACEMENT

**Permit #: E-B1900616**
Parcel Number: 36301.0122
7524 N WHITEHOUSE ST
SPOKANE, WA 99208
BILL'S HTG AIR/APPLNC RPR LLC
PO BOX 585
HAYDEN, ID 83835
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:

Use: INSTALL GAS FURNACE, (2) GAS INSERTS & PIPING
Permit #: E-B1900617
Parcel Number: 17223.0114
17724 N WEST SHORE RD
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026
JOHN LYNCH CONSTRUCTION LLC
4154L Deer Creek Rd
VALLEY, WA  99181
Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation:
Use: TEAR OFF AND REROOF

Permit #: E-B1900618
Parcel Number: 36304.1008
6713 N STEVENS ST
SPOKANE, WA  99208
EVERGREEN HEATING & COOLING
P O BOX 2527
SPOKANE, WA  99220
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: NEW GAS FURNACE & A/C

Permit #: E-B1900619
Parcel Number: 38022.0204
32713 SHANNA DR
CHATTAROY, WA  99003
REVIVE HTNG & AIR CNDTNG LLC
PO BOX 18541
SPOKANE, WA  99228
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: INSTALL CENTRAL A/C

Permit #: E-B1900621
Parcel Number: 44021.0627
14910 E AURORA
VERADALE, WA  99037
MCVAY BROS CONTRS INC
P.O. BOX 3891
SPOKANE, WA  99220
Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation:
Use: REROOF

Permit #: EN-19-0413
Parcel Number: 56325.9601
19625 E WELLESLEY AVE
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027
Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: PLACE APPROX 4000’ OF AERIAL FIBER ON EXISTING POLES ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF WELLESLEY FROM 19625 E WELLESLEY TO KENNEY RD

Permit #: EN-19-0419
Parcel Number: 37034.9009
Unassigned Address
Colbert, WA 99005

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: ELK-CHATAROY RD BRIDGE #4901 DECK REHABILITATION (CRP-3237) BRIDGE #4901 OVER LITTLE SPOKANE RIVER - APPROX. 415 FT EAST OF ELK CAMDEN RD

Permit #: EN-19-0428
Parcel Number: 45253.9063
3021 S SULLIVAN RD
VERADALE, WA 99037

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: PLACE AERIAL CABLE ON EXISTING POLES FROM 15020 E BELLE TERRE TO SULLIVAN, ON SULLIVAN RD FROM BELLE TERRE NORTH TO SALTESE RD, NO ASPHALT TO BE CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0430
Parcel Number: 05144.9014
22602 W SPRAGUE RD
REARDAN, WA 99029

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: REPLACE ELECTRIC POLE #131094 IN FRONT OF 22602 W SPRAGUE RD, APPROX 3100’ EAST OF WOOD RD, WORKING FROM PRIVATE PROPERTY, NO TCP OR ASPHALT INVOLVED

Permit #: EN-19-0431
Parcel Number: 34304.9064
12610 S KEENEY RD
SPOKANE, WA 99224

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: INSTALL NEW GAS CONVERSION AND DIRT BELLHOLE - 12610 S KEENEY RD 600’ SOUTH OF CORNER OF KEENEY AND KEENEY TO METER NO ASPHALT CUT
Permit #: EN-19-0432
Parcel Number: 55133.0121
413 N GREENRIDGE DR
LIBERTY LAKE, WA 99019

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: INSTALL GAS ONLY DEVELOPMENT AND DIRT BELLHOLE - AT INTERSECTION OF N GREEN RIDGE AND E COLONY 200' ON EITHER SIDE OF COLONY NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0433
Parcel Number: 44014.9043
5908 S CHAPMAN RD
GREENACRES, WA 99016

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: LANDSCAPE RETAINING WALL (10 FT MAX HT) - REVIEW ONLY PER CONTOUR DATA WALL TO BE APPROX 20 + FEET ABOVE THE FLOOD PLAIN & 100+ FEET AWAY FROM THE FLOOD PLAIN

Permit #: EN-19-0434
Parcel Number: 37223.0109
18012 N HILLTOP RD
COLBERT, WA 99005

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: NEW GAS CONVERSION AND DIRT BELLHOLE - 18012 N HILLTOP RD SITE IS ON THE EAST SIDE OF JUDY DR 250' NORTH OF HILL AVE FROM EAST SIDE OF JUDY, WEST TO HOUSE NO ASPHALT CUT

Permit #: EN-19-0435
Parcel Number: 37192.9140
0 DARTFORD DR
COLBERT, WA 99005

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH ON THE WEST SIDE OF DARTFORD DR APPROX 1/4 MILE SOUTH OF MONROE RD

Permit #: EN-19-0436
Parcel Number: 45052.0443
4518 N FARR RD
SPOKANE, WA  99206

Rpt Code: Valuation: 
Use: FULL CROSSING FOR SEWER SERVICE,

**Permit #: SW-19000091**
Parcel Number: 36102.0167
12606 N WILSON ST
MEAD, WA  99021

OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

**Permit #: SW-19000092**
Parcel Number: 36102.0167
12606 N WILSON ST
MEAD, WA  99021

OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

**Permit #: SW-19000222**
Parcel Number: 55302.1802
1600 S MORNSIDE HEIGHTS DR
GREENACRES, WA  99016

NORTHWEST EXCAVATORS INC
2803 W. Grace Ave.
SPOKANE, WA  99205

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

**Permit #: SW-19000246**
Parcel Number: 45052.0441
4114 N FARR RD REAR
SPOKANE, WA  99206

RED DIAMOND CONSTRUCTION INC
PO BOX 14806
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99214

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER MAIN TAP

**Permit #: SW-19000247**
Parcel Number: 45294.9132
2426 S DISHMAN-MICA RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206

VIETZKE EXCAVATING CO
S 2011 CRAIG RD
AIRWAY HEIGHTS, WA  99001

04/15/2019 15:33:09
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Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: REPAIR

Permit #: SW-19000248
Parcel Number: 26123.0404
11726 N ALBERTA LN
SPOKANE, WA  99218
INCH EXCAVATING LLC
33820 N FINDLEY RD
DEER PARK, WA  99006

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000250
Parcel Number: 35244.9085
0. UNKNOWN
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99212
POUL CONSTRUCTION
18902 E 2ND AVE
GREENACRES, WA  99016

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: TAPS

Permit #: SW-19000251
Parcel Number: 45052.0443
4518 N FARR RD
SPOKANE, WA  99206
ACME EXCVT & SEWER BORING CO
6808 S LINKE ROAD
GREENACRES, WA  99016

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER TAP

Permit #: TE1900003
Parcel Number: 38233.0413
27807 N RIVER ESTATES RD
CHATTAROY, WA  99003

Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS Valuation:
Use: VIN VERIFICATION

Permit #: TE1900004
Parcel Number: 37344.0711
4123  WALKER AVE
MEAD, WA  99021

Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS Valuation:

04/15/2019 15:33:09
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Use: VIN VERIFICATION
Issue Date: 04/12/2019

**Permit #: B1802242**

Parcel Number: 36081.9015
513 E HASTINGS RD
SPOKANE, WA  99218

Contractor Name/Address:

YOST GALLAGHER CONST LLC
PO BOX 2983
SPOKANE, WA  99220

Rpt Code: OFFICE/PROFESSIONAL
Valuation: $100,000.00

Use: TENANT IMPROVEMENT FOR OPTIC ONE

**Permit #: B1900760**

Parcel Number: 55194.3010
18126 E SELKIRK ESTATES RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016

Contractor Name/Address:

HOME RUN CONSTRUCTION LLC
5408 N Best Rd.
SPOKANE, WA  99216

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $179,716.20

Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (43# GSL)

**Permit #: B1900781**

Parcel Number: 36364.1209
5538 N RADIUM LN
SPOKANE, WA  99217

Contractor Name/Address:

PARAS HOMES, LLC
603 N HAVANA
SPOKANE, WA  99202

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $184,143.68

Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (43# GSL)

**Permit #: B1900827**

Parcel Number: 34034.9126
3708 E 57TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99223

Contractor Name/Address:

MORRIS CLARK SIDING & ROOFING
2728 E GARLAND
SPOKANE, WA  99207

Rpt Code: ROOFING
Valuation: $11,000.00

Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

**Permit #: B1900849**

Parcel Number: 46363.9069
5414 N SULLIVAN RD
SPOKANE, WA  99216

Contractor Name/Address:

OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000

Rpt Code: PRVT
Valuation: $40,040.00

Use: GARAGE/CARPORT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900852</th>
<th>Use: SHOP (50 X 52) - GSL 43#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 37292.0806</td>
<td>CARLEN HOUSEWRIGHTS LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 E COOPER AVE</td>
<td>5245 W PRUER CROSSCUT RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLBERT, WA 99005</td>
<td>DEER PARK, WA 99006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Valuation: $2,956.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: REAR DECK REPLACEMENT (12 X 16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1900855</th>
<th>Use: REAR DECK REPLACEMENT (12 X 16)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 28122.0301</td>
<td>BENCHMARK CONSTRUCTION LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2714 W SANDPIPER RD</td>
<td>12311 EAST BIG MEADOWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEER PARK, WA 99006</td>
<td>CHATTAROY, WA 99003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: PRVT</td>
<td>Valuation: $14,660.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: E-B1900195</th>
<th>Use: GARAGE (34 X 28 X 8) GSL 60#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 36061.9094</td>
<td>CAMTEK INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13521 N MILL RD</td>
<td>PO BOX 6520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99208</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS</td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: NEW FIRE ALARM FOR BUILDING ADDITION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: E-B1900570</th>
<th>Use: REPLACE 1850 SQ FT SIDING; REPLACE 500 SQ FT PLYWOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 56232.0614</td>
<td>JEWSBURY SIDING &amp; WINDOWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23921 E MORRIS RD</td>
<td>5220 N STEVENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: SIDING</td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: E-B1900571</th>
<th>Use: REPLACE 1850 SQ FT SIDING; REPLACE 500 SQ FT PLYWOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 37321.1431</td>
<td>JEWSBURY SIDING &amp; WINDOWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15514 N FIRCREST CIR</td>
<td>5220 N STEVENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99208</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: WINDOWS</td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Use: RETRO-FIT (10) WINDOWS

Permit #: E-B1900599
Parcel Number: 44041.9091
5312 S DISHMAN-MICA RD
SPOKANE, WA 99206
C H S INC
PO BOX 518
AUBURN, WA 98071
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: PROPANE TANK & PIPING TO SHOP

Permit #: E-B1900611
Parcel Number: 37293.0101
15917 N FRANKLIN ST
SPOKANE, WA 99208
J & J PLBG OF THE TRI CITIES
75 S LEGACY RIDGE DR
LIBERTY LAKE, WA 99019
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: INSTALL VENT

Permit #: E-B1900615
Parcel Number: 44052.1006
4503 S WILLOW LN
SPOKANE, WA 99206
THE BARTON BOYS HTG & AIR COND
2725 152nd AVE NE
REDMOND, WA 98052
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: INSTALL AC

Permit #: E-B1900622
Parcel Number: 46323.0203
4819 N WILLOW RD
SPOKANE, WA 99206
TRUE COMFORT HEATING & AIR
5323 W Broken Arrow Ct.
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: NG HOT WATER TANK REPLACEMENT

Permit #: E-B1900623
Parcel Number: 25212.9063
7423 W GREENWOOD RD
SPOKANE, WA 99224
TRUE COMFORT HEATING & AIR
5323 W Broken Arrow Ct.
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: AIR HANDLER AND HEAT PUMP REPLACEMENT

04/15/2019 15:33:09
Permit #: E-B1900624
Parcel Number: 53283.1514
552 E FRISBIE WAY
ROCKFORD, WA  99030
ACI NORTHWEST INC*
6600 N GOVERNMENT WAY
COEUR D'ALENE, ID  83815
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: INSTALL 2-HEAD MINI SPLIT SYSTEM

Permit #: E-B1900625
Parcel Number: 56294.9084
20009 E WEDGEWOOD LN
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA  99027
HOLLIDAY HEATING & A/C
410 N HELENA
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: GAS FURNACE & A/C REPLACEMENTS (LIKE FOR LIKE)

Permit #: E-B1900626
Parcel Number: 45071.1720
2713 N ARGONNE RD
MILLWOOD, WA  99212
K C CHARLES INC
5685 JERGENS RD
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026
Rpt Code: PLUMBING
Valuation:
Use: 12-SINKS, 2-WATER CLOSETS, 1-ELEC WATER HEATER

Permit #: E-B1900628
Parcel Number: 37203.1307
115 E BRIDLE TRAIL RD
COLBERT, WA  99005
BANNER FURNACE AND FUEL COMPANY INC
P O BOX 4346
SPOKANE, WA  99220
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: GAS WATER HEATER

Permit #: E-B1900630
Parcel Number: 34031.2804
3725 E 49TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99223
THE BARTON BOYS HTG & AIR COND
2725 152nd AVE NE
REDMOND, WA  98052
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: REPLACE A GAS FURNACE
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Permit #: E-B1900633
Parcel Number: 44044.9142
6303 S CHESTER CREEK LN
SPOKANE, WA  99206
R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL        Valuation:
Use: INSTALL AIR HANDLER & HEAT PUMP REPLACEMENTS

Permit #: E-B1900636
Parcel Number: 54173.9021
19212 E BELMONT RD
MICA, WA  99023
HOLLIDAY HEATING & A/C
410 N HELENA
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL        Valuation:
Use: REPLACE AIR HANDLER & ADD HEAT PUMP

Permit #: EN-19-0384
Parcel Number: 55194.3010
18126 E SELKIRK ESTATES RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016
HOME RUN CONSTRUCTION LLC
5408 N Best Rd.
SPOKANE, WA  99216
Rpt Code:        Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-0385
Parcel Number: 55194.3010
18126 E SELKIRK ESTATES RD
GREENACRES, WA  99016
HOME RUN CONSTRUCTION LLC
5408 N Best Rd.
SPOKANE, WA  99216
Rpt Code:        Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT DRAINAGE DITCH AT NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-19-0429
Parcel Number: 99999.9999
NOT KNOWN AT TIME OF ENTRY
UNKNOWN, WA  0
Rpt Code:        Valuation:
Use: PLACE SIGN FOR SPOKANE COUNTY IN THE MEDIAN ON COUNTRY HOMES BLVD APPROX 120’ WEST OF DIVISION ST (US 395)
**Spokane County SmartGov**  
**Project Activity Report**  
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---

**Permit #: EN-19-0440**
Parcel Number: 34284.1309  
Unassigned Address  
Spokane, WA 99223

Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: NEW GAS CONVERSION AND ASPHALT BELLHOLE - 2409 E CASPER DR 575 FEET OF HANGMAN VALLEY ON SOUTH SIDE OF CASPER DR - ASPHALT CUT

---

**Permit #: EN-19-0441**
Parcel Number: 22154.9006  
Unassigned Address  
Cheney, WA 99004

Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH ON THE NORTH SIDE OF CHENEY-SPANGLE RD APPROX 2/10THS OF A MILE EAST OF WELLS RD

---

**Permit #: EN-19-0443**
Parcel Number: 26233.9103  
3905 W STRONG RD  
SPOKANE, WA 99208

Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: NEW GAS CONSTRUCTION AND DIRT BELLHOLE - 3905 W STRONG RD SOUTH SIDE OF STRIONG 365' EAST OF WARREN NO ASPHALT CUT

---

**Permit #: EN-19-0444**
Parcel Number: 36073.2401  
11804 N MADISON ST  
SPOKANE, WA 99218

Rpt Code:  
Valuation:  
Use: REPLACE FIRE HYDRANT, REMOVE & REPLACE ADA RAMP (BACON CONCRETE TO DO CONCRETE WORK)

---

**Permit #: EN-19-0445**
Parcel Number: 37292.0806  
224 E COOPER AVE  
CARLEN HOUSEWRIGHTS LLC  
5245 W PRUFER CROSSCUT RD
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COLBERT, WA  99005        DEER PARK, WA  99006
Rpt Code:                             Valuation:
Use: REAR DECK REPLACEMENT (12 X 16), SHADED X FLOOD ZONE

Permit #: SW-19000065
Parcel Number:  45333.9201          ELLER CORPORATION
4121 S SUNDOWN DR                  PO BOX 117
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206          NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025
Rpt Code:                             Valuation:
Use: (3) SEWER MAIN/MANHOLE TAPS

Permit #: SW-19000218
Parcel Number:  55194.3010          HAWKINS CONSTRUCTION CO LLC
18126 E SELKIRK ESTATES RD         E 13718 41ST AVE
GREENACRES, WA  99016              SPOKANE, WA  99206
Rpt Code:                             Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000252
Parcel Number:  45161.1130          ELLER CORPORATION
11716 E CATALDO AVE                PO BOX 117
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206          NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025
Rpt Code:                             Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000253
Parcel Number:  45161.1128          ELLER CORPORATION
11708 E CATALDO AVE                PO BOX 117
SPOKANE, WA  99206                 NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025
Rpt Code:                             Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000254
Parcel Number:  36043.1209          ELLER CORPORATION
12817 N RAPTOR LN                 PO BOX 117

04/15/2019 15:33:09
Permit #: SW-19000255
Parcel Number: 36043.1210
12811 N RAPTOR LN
SPOKANE, WA  99208

ELLER CORPORATION
PO BOX 117
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000256
Parcel Number: 36043.1211
12805 N RAPTOR LN
SPOKANE, WA  99208

ELLER CORPORATION
PO BOX 117
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-19000257
Parcel Number: 45133.0632
15723 E VALLEYWAY AVE
VERADALE, WA  99037

OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
00000
UNKNOWN, WA  00000

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION